Introduction {#sec0005}
============

A dormant seed was defined by [@bib0055] as 'one that does not have the capacity to germinate in a specified period of time under any combination of normal physical environmental factors (temperature, light/dark, and so forth)' that would otherwise be favorable for the germination of non-dormant seeds (ND). Dormancy is an innate mechanism of seeds that is determined by both the morphological and physiological properties of the seed ([@bib0115]), whereas the release of dormancy is triggered by environmental stimuli ([@bib0035; @bib0070; @bib0110; @bib0115; @bib0245]).

The study of these commonly accepted phenomena led to the comprehensive hierarchical system of seed dormancy classification proposed by [@bib0035; @bib0055; @bib0060]. It distinguishes five classes: (1) physiological dormancy (PD), (2) morphological dormancy (MD), (3) morphophysiological dormancy (MPD), (4) physical dormancy (PY), and (5) a combinational dormancy (PY + PD). Although endogenous and exogenous factors are responsible for the maintenance or release of dormancy ([@bib0035; @bib0055; @bib0070; @bib0110; @bib0115; @bib0245]), a feasible key for the determination of dormancy status based on embryo morphology, the seed coat\'s permeability to water, and the capacity of fresh seeds to germinate within one month is available ([@bib0060]).

Various physiological mechanisms, which may be present in the embryo itself and/or in surrounding structures, were reported to inhibit radicle emergence, all of which are classified as PD (reviewed in [@bib0115]). Three levels of dormancy are distinguished within PD ([@bib0035; @bib0055; @bib0060]): non-deep, intermediate, and deep dormancy. Temperature is the main driving factor that releases or induces PD ([@bib0055; @bib0245]), although other environmental factors such as naturally occurring chemical signals may have roles as well ([@bib0115]). Therefore, exposing seeds to certain temperatures may provide an indication of the type of dormancy exhibited by a species ([@bib0060]). Seeds with non-deep PD are released from dormancy, often at a slow rate, when they are stored dry at room temperature. This phenomenon is called 'after-ripening' ([@bib0115]), and this transitional stage was termed conditional dormancy by [@bib0035]. Release from non-deep PD may occur also during dry-cold storage ([@bib0260]). Seeds with intermediate PD often require two to three months of cold stratification, i.e., storage under temperatures below 10 °C in an imbibed stage, to overcome dormancy, whereas seeds with a deep PD are released of dormancy only after longer periods of cold stratification ([@bib0035; @bib0060]). Dormancy induced by the underdevelopment of embryos (i.e., in MD and MPD) requires a short period of favorable conditions for the embryo to grow to a species-specific critical size ([@bib0035; @bib0060; @bib0115]). In MPD, an additional physiological component is involved ([@bib0035]). Seeds with PY or PY + PD remain dormant until something disintegrates the covering layers, which are otherwise impermeable to water ([@bib0065]).

Whether light plays a role in the release of dormancy or merely promotes germination has been the subject of some debate ([@bib0055; @bib0070; @bib0110; @bib0115; @bib0195; @bib0245]). Independent of the criteria used to determine when dormancy ends and germination begins, light affects germination in many species in the field ([@bib0195]). In the investigations reported here we considered light as an environmental cue that may influence germination in non-dormant seeds ([@bib0055]).

In alpine species, dormancy is a long recognized phenomenon. As early as 1913, Braun had already reported that many species did not germinate at all under laboratory conditions, even after cold stratification. Other pioneer studies suggested that most alpine species are non-dormant ([@bib0025]). Low germination success of some alpine plants challenged botanists and growers of ornamental plants for decades ([@bib0105]). In more recent reviews, [@bib0035; @bib0060] reported that \>70% of arctic-alpine species have dormant seeds, exhibiting mainly PD or, to a much lesser extent, PY. Despite some early comprehensive studies on seed germination in alpine environments in the beginning of the 20th century (reviewed in [@bib0155]) and Amen\'s early overview on seed dormancy in alpine plants (1966), there is still a lack of knowledge of the mechanisms that underlie dormancy in alpine species ([@bib0035]).

The goal of this study was to reconsider the types of dormancy exhibited by 28 species of alpine plants in light of the classification system proposed by [@bib0035; @bib0055; @bib0060]. We first considered embryo type and the water impermeability of seed coats, to determine the potential classes of seed dormancy. Furthermore, we applied several germination experiments comparing the germination of freshly collected seeds with germination following various pretreatments. Additionally, the light requirements for the germination of some species were tested. Germination behavior was characterized by final germination percentage (FGP) and mean germination time (MGT). With the data generated by our germination experiments, we refined the classification of dormancy types. According to [@bib0035], several alpine species previously classified as exhibiting ND may actually have PD. Based on that suggestion, we hypothesized that the majority of fresh seeds of our investigated species are dormant, i.e., few mature seeds would germinate readily within one month and without any pretreatments. More specifically, we asked which types of dormancy can be found in the alpine species and what preconditions do they require for overcoming dormancy. Furthermore, we hypothesized that light promotes germination in alpine species, as they should be adapted to the pronounced seasonal patterns of the light environment in the mainly open vegetation types.

Materials and methods {#sec0010}
=====================

Study site and species {#sec0015}
----------------------

Seeds were collected in the Rotmoos Valley (11°02′E/46°49′N), a glacial valley in the central Alps of Austria. For a detailed description of the vegetation, see [@bib0200]. Seeds were collected at altitudes ranging from 2250 to 3000 m.

We investigated 28 alpine species, representing 14 families ([Table 1](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}). The investigated species include some of the most abundant species in glacier forelands, such as *Anthyllis alpicola*, *Poa alpina*, *Trifolium pallescens*, *Saxifraga aizoides* and *S. oppositifolia* ([@bib0200]) and some species occurring frequently on the adjacent slopes (*Potentilla aurea*, *P. frigida*, *Ranunculus glacialis*). Fully ripened seeds or fruits were collected in the late summer and autumn from 2000 to 2010 (see [Appendix A](#sec0130){ref-type="sec"}). For simplicity, the term 'seed' is used to describe both seeds and fruits. Seeds were collected from randomly chosen individuals (mostly \>50 individuals per species). They were mixed thoroughly to minimize the effects of single individuals on germination. Immediately after collection, the seeds were stored in a commercial refrigerator at 4 °C until the start of the pretreatments or germination experiments ([Table 1](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}).

Potential dormancy classes {#sec0020}
--------------------------

Based on embryo morphology and the impermeability of the seed coat to water ([@bib0060]), we assigned each species to one of the following potential seed dormancy classes (including ND): species with a water-impermeable seed coat (PY/PY + PD); species with a water-permeable seed coat and underdeveloped embryos (MD/MPD); species with a water-permeable seed coat and fully developed embryos (ND/PD). For the determination of the embryo type, we used the key provided by [@bib0045]. Information on embryo and endosperm structures was available from studies by [@bib0165] and other authors ([@bib0015; @bib0040; @bib0255; @bib0250]). For some species, we inferred embryo type from a reference species, i.e., a related taxon, as 'their basic internal organization varies only slightly among related species and genera' ([@bib0165]). We assumed a water-impermeable seed coat for those species belonging to families for which evidence of physical dormancy has been reported ([@bib0065]).

Preconditions {#sec0025}
-------------

Germination experiments with different preconditions were conducted over several years ([Table 1](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}). Germination of fresh seeds without storage under long-day conditions was tested for all investigated species (FRESH~LD~), whereas the germination without storage in darkness (FRESH~dark~) was measured for only a subset ([Table 1](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}). Seeds without storage were tested within one week of seed collection.

To test the effects of cold storage, the samples were placed in a commercial refrigerator at 4 °C. For cold-dry storage (CDS~fresh~), fresh seeds were placed, respectively, either in dry paper bags for 26--64 weeks or on moist filter paper in Petri dishes for cold-wet storage. Cold-wet storage was applied either for 10 weeks after a short period of cold-dry storage (CWS~fresh~) or for 15--20 weeks following a germination experiment with fresh seeds, using any remaining viable seeds (CWS~subs~). Details of the storage periods for all experiments are provided in [Appendix A](#sec0130){ref-type="sec"}. The results of CWS~fresh~ have already been reported to some extent by [@bib0205], but we re-analyzed these data for comparison with other treatments.

The effects of scarification were tested for the species of the Fabaceae family with seeds without storage (FRESH~sc~) and following cold-dry storage (CDS~sc~). Scarification was done with sandpaper immediately before incubation in the growth chamber using dry seeds of *Anthyllis alpicola* and *Trifolium pallescens*. The extent of scarification was monitored under a reflected-light microscope. The fruit coat of *Anthyllis alpicola* was removed, and the seeds were scarified for the germination experiments.

Germination experiments {#sec0030}
-----------------------

For the germination experiments, batches of 25--115 undamaged seeds, each with four or five replicates per species and preconditions, were prepared. For some species, no replicates could be assembled due to an insufficient amount of seeds. Details on the number of replicates and the number of seeds per replicate are provided in [Appendix A](#sec0130){ref-type="sec"}. We placed each batch of seeds in a regular grid on three layers of filter paper in Petri dishes (90 mm) and added 5 ml of deionized water. For the germination experiments in darkness, the Petri dishes were wrapped in two layers of aluminum foil to exclude light. All germination experiments were performed in growth chambers (Sanyo Growth Cabinet, Model MLR-350H) under long-day conditions (16 h light at 25 °C/8 h darkness at 10 °C). The maximum photosynthetically active photon flux density measured in the empty growth chamber was 180 μmol m^−2^ s^−1^, provided by 15 fluorescent tubes (OSRAM L 36W/840 Active 3350 lm). This temperature regime and the photoperiod simulate field conditions at the beginning of the growing season and have been proven to promote efficient germination in several alpine species ([@bib0205]).

For the majority of the species and effects tested, an incubation period of approx. one month was chosen; however, the time in the growth chamber was prolonged up to two months for some species with low germination success. Details of the starting times and incubation periods are provided in [Appendix A](#sec0130){ref-type="sec"}.

During incubation in the growth chamber, the samples were monitored regularly (one to three times per week) under a reflected-light microscope and 1 ml of deionized water was added when the filter paper started to dry out. Germination was defined as emergence of the radicle. To adhere to a commonly used germination criteria but to still account for the differences in seed size, we defined the critical size of the radicle to be at least half of the seed\'s minimum dimension or a 1 mm extension. Seedlings were removed when counted. Petri dishes used for the germination experiments in darkness were unwrapped in a dark room and monitoring was performed under a microscope. Illumination was provided by a flashlight with a green filter.

Refined classification of dormancy {#sec0035}
----------------------------------

Seed dormancy classes and levels of PD were inferred from the results of the germination experiments with different preconditions, based on preliminary assignment to potential dormancy classes. Therefore, we developed a key according to the suggestions made by [@bib0035; @bib0060].

Statistical analyses {#sec0040}
--------------------

All of the data on FGP were arcsin-transformed. The comparison of the FGP of FRESH~LD~ between groups of potential dormancy classes was done using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).

For those species yielding a FGP \>50% in any of the experiments, the Gompertz function was fitted to each set of cumulative germination data on time using SigmaPlot for Windows 10.0. The Gompertz function belongs to the class of sigmoidal equations and has been applied successfully to modeling the cumulative germination and emergence of several species ([@bib0080]). Curve-fitting by non-linear regressions was processed for each replicate separately. Curve-fitting was successful for 85% of the data sets (each with *P* \< 0.05 in the ANOVA; mean *R*^2^ = 0.97). The derived parameters of the curve function for those replicates were used to calculate the MGT, the time to 50% of the FGP. If the FGP was lower than 9% or less than three replicates could be processed, the MGT was omitted from the analyses and figures.

The effects of the preconditions on the FGP and the MGT were compared for each species separately. Comparisons were made between different storage conditions (FRESH~LD~, CWS~fresh~, CDS~fresh~), between the germination of seeds without storage in darkness and under long-day conditions (FRESH~dark~, FRESH~LD~), and between scarified seeds and non-scarified seeds (FRESH~sc~, FRESH~LD~ and CDS~sc~, CDS~fresh~). For the illustration of the cumulative germination course in the figures, a regression line was calculated from the whole set of replicates as described for the single replicates of each species and precondition.

Differences in FGP and MGT between germination experiments with different preconditions were tested for each species using an ANOVA or *t* tests if the data met the conditions for using a parametric test; otherwise, the differences were tested with Kruskal--Wallis or Mann--Whitney tests. Groups were determined by Scheffé post hoc tests following ANOVA or by pairwise group comparisons using Mann--Whitney tests. All statistical analyses used to test for the effects of preconditions were performed using SPSS 15.0 for Windows.

For species with a generally low germination success, only the FGP is given for each precondition tested. For this group, no statistical analyses were performed as the incubation period differed between some preconditions and a low number of replicates constrained the power of statistical tests for some species.

Results {#sec0045}
=======

Endosperm, embryo, and seed coat characteristics, based on literature information {#sec0050}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

About one-third of the investigated species belonged to genera lacking an endosperm, whereas 40% had a non-starchy endosperm, and the other quarter had a starchy endosperm, according to reference literature ([Table 2](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). The investigated species were assigned to eight different embryo types ([Table 2](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). The 'spatulate fully developed' seed type ([@bib0045]) was the most abundant, representing almost 30% of the studied species, followed by 'peripheral' and 'bent' types, which comprised approximately one-fifth of the species. Four species are described having 'underdeveloped linear' or 'rudimentary' embryos. Within the species belonging to the 'fully developed linear' embryo type, the *Saxifraga* species, with relatively small embryos, were borderline to the underdeveloped seed types. Other seed types were represented by only one species each ([Table 2](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). The two species from the Fabaceae family presumably have water-impermeable seed coats and were therefore classified as PY/PY + PD. Four species with underdeveloped embryos were assigned to the MD/MPD group, and all other species, comprising almost 80% of the investigated species, fell into the ND/PD group ([Table 2](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}).

Germination of seeds without storage {#sec0055}
------------------------------------

Nine out of the 28 species reached a FGP between 42% and 88% for fresh seeds incubated under long-day conditions, and another five species yielded between 10% and 40%. Half of the 28 study species remained below 10%, with nine of those not germinating at all.

Germination of fresh seeds without storage was not significantly different in the three potential dormancy classes due to a high degree of variability within groups ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). The ND/PD group showed the largest variability in FGP, ranging from 0% to 88%. Among the PY/PY + PD group, half of the fresh seeds germinated ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}), whereas the FGP of fresh seeds in the MD/MPD group was the lowest because three out of four species did not germinate at all ([Table 3](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}).

The onset of germination, the MGT and the FGP of fresh seeds under long-day conditions were strongly correlated in the ND/PD group. The 10 species with a FGP \>15% started to germinate within two weeks ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). The fastest germination of fresh seeds was observed for *Silene exscapa*, starting within a few days of incubation and reaching half of the FGP within one week ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). All fast germinating species (MGT \<14 days) yielded a FGP of \>50%, except *Silene exscapa* which remained slightly below that ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). Among the species with a FGP \<15% ([Table 3](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}) only *Arabis caerulea* showed a main germination peak within one week. All other species germinated predominantly after the second week.

Effect of storage {#sec0060}
-----------------

Storage had opposing effects depending on the species. In four species storage significantly decreased the FGP, whereas storage accelerated germination and increased the FGP in several other species, but 16 species still yielded a FGP \<35% in any of the germination experiments. Among them, nine species remained below 5% ([Table 3](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}).

In half of the species, including in the CDS~fresh~ treatment, the FGP increased significantly after storage when compared to the FRESH~LD~ treatment ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). The average increase in the FGP by 40% was correlated with a significant decrease in the MGT by approximately one week (range 6.8--8.5 days) in all of these species, with the exception of *Achillea moschata*. In *Epilobium fleischeri* only the MGT decreased significantly ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).

Time to 50% germination decreased significantly in almost half of the species in the CWS~fresh~ treatment in comparison to the FRESH~LD~ treatment ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). The magnitude of the decrease in MGT of *Geum reptans* and *Oxyria digyna* was significantly higher than in the CDS~fresh~ treatment. For all other species, no significant difference in the MGT between CWS~fresh~ and CDS~fresh~ treatments was noticed ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). Final germination in the CWS~fresh~ treatment increased significantly only in the relatively slow germinating species of the series without storage, i.e., *Geum reptans*, *Oxyria digyna*, and *Saxifraga aizoides* ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). However, the FGP of *Geum reptans* and *Oxyria digyna* was significantly lower than in the CDS~fresh~ treatment.

A significantly lower FGP was detected for four species in the CDS~fresh~ and the CWS~fresh~ treatment. Final germination dropped by almost 20% in *Leontodon hispidus* and more than 50% in *Erigeron uniflorus*, along with a delayed germination onset and a higher MGT after cold-dry storage ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). Such an inhibitory effect of storage was even more pronounced in the two Fabaceae species. Storage of any kind caused germination to nearly cease in *Trifolium pallescens* (CDS~fresh~: FGP = 12.5 ± 4.0%; CWS~fresh~: FGP = 7.8 ± 1.2%) and *Anthyllis alpicola* (CDS~fresh~: FGP = 14.0 ± 3.4%; CWS~fresh~: FGP = 9.2 ± 0.4%).

For species with a low FGP in the FRESH~LD~ treatment, the FGP of only *Arabis caerulea*, *Cerastium uniflorum*, and *Potentilla aurea* increased substantially in the CWS~subs~ treatment ([Table 3](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}). However, the increase in *Arabis caerulea* was mainly caused by continuous, slow germination over a longer incubation period, and the difference in *Cerastium uniflorum* was statistically not significant due to very high variability between replicates.

Effect of scarification {#sec0065}
-----------------------

In both Fabaceae species, *Anthyllis alpicola* and *Trifolium pallescens*, scarification increased significantly the FGP and the MGT (FRESH~sc~ and CDS~sc~, [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). Scarification led to imbibition within a few hours in almost all seeds. More than 90% of the seeds of *Anthyllis alpicola* germinated within four days in both storage treatments, and in *Trifolium pallescens* in the CDS~sc~ treatment ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}).

Long-day conditions vs. permanent darkness {#sec0070}
------------------------------------------

In half of the species tested, the long-day conditions yielded a significantly higher FGP of seeds without storage in comparison to permanent darkness ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). However, some species showed different responses; *Poa alpina* germinated significantly better in darkness ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}A), and the FGPs of *Anthyllis alpicola*, *Trifolium pallescens* and *Geum reptans* were not affected by darkness ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}B).

If the FGP was high enough to calculate a MGT in both conditions (as was the case for almost two-thirds of the species tested), a significant effect of light on the MGT was detected in all but one species (*Anthyllis alpicola*, [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). Long-day conditions significantly accelerated the MGT in *Geum reptans* and *Trifolium pallescens*, whereas the MGT was significantly delayed in *Oxyria digyna* and *Poa alpina*. The differences of MGT between the two light conditions ranged from 2.2 to 4.3 days ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}).

Assignment of species to dormancy class and level {#sec0075}
-------------------------------------------------

Most species showed different dormancy mechanisms in varying proportions, impeding the simple classification of dormancy types. Thus, we considered all of our results and developed a key ([Table 4](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}) to refine the initial classification scheme ([Table 2](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). Using this key, we assigned the prevailing dormancy class and level to each species. Only two species (*Erigeron uniflorus*, *Leontodon hispidus*) were found to have predominantly ND seeds ([Table 5](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}). The majority of species initially classified as ND/PD were found to exhibit different levels of PD: 12 out of 20 species were assigned to the deep level, six species to a non-deep level, and two species to an intermediate level ([Table 5](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}). None of the species were found to have mainly MD, but four species were assigned to MPD ([Table 5](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}). Both of the Fabaceae species were classified as PY ([Table 5](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}). A combinational dormancy of PY + PD was not detected.

Discussion {#sec0080}
==========

Non-dormancy vs. dormancy in seeds without storage {#sec0085}
--------------------------------------------------

The proportion of non-dormant seeds, as well as the kind of dormancy, may vary within a species and year, depending on the position of seeds in fruits and inflorescences as well the environment of the mother plant during seed development ([@bib0060]). This variation was also observed in our study. At least some of the fresh seeds germinated in more than half of the species. However, germination of these seeds was characterized by a relatively long lag-phase. Germination continued slowly and only few species exceeded a FGP of 50%. According to [@bib0055], the time to completion of germination is also relevant to dormancy status. [@bib0020] showed that, with increasing loss of dormancy, the percentage of germination increases while the time to germination decreases progressively. Following this approach, we had to assume conditional dormancy rather than ND, given that storage or scarification led to an increase in FGP or a decrease in MGT.

Species with non-dormant seeds {#sec0090}
------------------------------

Only two species showed predominantly non-dormant seeds. The classification of *Erigeron uniflorus* as ND seems to be robust, with a FGP of almost 90%. However, the CDS~fresh~ treatment induced dormancy, resulting in a reduced FGP and a delayed MGT. [@bib0075] reported a similar reduction in germination percentage within three months of storage. Our results suggest, that the seeds of *Erigeron uniflorus* may undergo cycles from non-dormancy to dormancy and back to non-dormancy. According to [@bib0035], only seeds with non-deep PD are known to exhibit such dormancy cycles. *Leontodon hispidus* was the second species classified as ND, although a relatively large fraction of seeds did not germinate in the FRESH~LD~ treatment. Contradictory to our classification, the seeds of *Leontodon hispidus* from lowland populations underwent a cycle of different dormancy levels in a burial experiment done by [@bib0190]. Although intraspecific variation in germination characteristics between populations of different altitudes needs to be considered ([@bib0085; @bib0260]), we assume that the seeds of *Leontodon hispidus* used in our study were also conditionally dormant, because the temperatures required to gain a full-scale level of germination success were high (Schwienbacher et al., in prep.). Cold stratification could lower these requirements as reported for many other species ([@bib0035; @bib0090; @bib0185]). However, the CDS~fresh~ treatment lowered FGP in our study, but the onset of germination and the MGT did not differ. The lower FGP in the CDS~fresh~ treatment was probably caused by divergent seed selection. An average of 14% of the achenes turned out to be 'empty', i.e., embryo development was aborted.

Species with non-deep physiological dormancy {#sec0095}
--------------------------------------------

In agreement with [@bib0035], PD was the prevailing dormancy mechanism in our study. However, non-deep PD was less frequently observed than reported earlier ([@bib0035; @bib0055; @bib0060]). The presence of non-deep PD was mainly determined from significant increases in FGP or decreases in MGT in the CDS~fresh~ treatment. This after-ripening effect was found in more than half of the species, including in the CDS~fresh~ treatment. In accordance with findings of [@bib0260], cold temperatures efficiently released non-deep PD; thus, warm temperatures were not required for after-ripening. The behavior of these non-deep PD species was similar to results reported earlier (*Achillea moschata*: [@bib0140]; *Artemisia genipi*: [@bib0180]; *Poa alpina*: [@bib0005; @bib0180]; *Saxifraga aizoides*: [@bib0170]; *Silene exscapa*: [@bib0265]).

The reason for the lower germination success of *Artemisia genipi* caused by the CWS~fresh~ treatment remains unclear, as almost all seeds were proven to be viable. A large amount of variation between replicates was observed in *Artemisia genipi* in both the CDS~fresh~ treatment and the CWS~fresh~ treatment. Large degrees of within-species variation in seed viability and germination have been reported for many alpine species ([@bib0005; @bib0145; @bib0210]). They could be caused by effects of the maternal environment, which vary strongly in heterogeneous environments ([@bib0035; @bib0110]). Such temporal variation in germination was interpreted as risk spreading strategy in environments with unpredictable climates ([@bib0150]).

Cold-dry storage resulted in a faster germination rate in *Epilobium fleischeri* compared with seeds without storage, justifying the classification of this species as non-deep PD. The relatively low FGP of *Epilobium fleischeri* in all germination experiments was caused by low seed quality. Seed selection in this species was very laborious due to the small size of the seeds and the attached plume; therefore, the proportion of inferior seeds was probably higher. In addition, seeds featuring a plume, a pappus or other kinds of appendages are more susceptible to infections by fungi or algae and face a higher risk of seed die-back during incubation in the growth chamber (data not shown).

Although non-deep PD was found to be the prevailing dormancy mechanism in *Silene exscapa*, a substantial part of the seeds are assumed to exhibit intermediate levels of PD. Cold-dry storage did not accelerate germination and increased the FGP only slightly, whereas subsequent cold-wet storage was shown to be more efficient but still incomplete (data not shown). In contrast, cold stratification was not effective in a study by [@bib0180], but the stratification period of four weeks used there may have been too short. Scarification or removal of the seed coat was found to promote germination in many species with non-deep PD, apparently by lowering resistance of the embryo covering layer to radicle penetration ([@bib0060]). This effect was observed in the closely related *Silene acaulis* subsp. *longiscapa* ([@bib0100]), for which scarification of seed coat substantially increased final germination. Excised embryos of *Silene exscapa* also produced normal seedlings in our study (data not shown). The addition of Gibberellic acid (GA3) was shown to be the most successful treatment for stimulating germination in *Silene acaulis* subsp. *longiscapa* ([@bib0100]). Dormancy break by GA3 is typical in seeds with non-deep PD, but it was also reported for intermediate PD ([@bib0035; @bib0060]).

Species with intermediate physiological dormancy {#sec0100}
------------------------------------------------

Only two species (*Geum reptans*, *Oxyria digyna*) were assigned to this level. [@bib0035] classified *Oxyria digyna* as ND based on the work of [@bib0175], who concluded that 'there does not seem to be any appreciable after-ripening requirement' and that increased germination after cold stratification was of minor relevance. According to the guidelines set by [@bib0035; @bib0060], cold stratification for one week is probably too short and storage in a freezer may be inappropriate for after-ripening. In our study FGP, onset of germination, and MGT, all were significantly affected by after-ripening, supporting the designation of a conditionally dormant status of fresh seeds. Furthermore, the CWS~fresh~ treatment reduced the MGT further. A very similar pattern was obtained for *Geum reptans*. The lower FGP of both species after the CWS~fresh~ treatment was caused by a substantial die-back of seeds due to heavy fungal infections. Storage under moist conditions promoted proliferation of fungi and algae and therefore affected seed viability more than dry storage (data not shown).

Species with deep physiological dormancy {#sec0105}
----------------------------------------

Our germination study revealed that fully ripe seeds of more than half of the study species with PD had no reasonable germination success even after several months of cold-dry or cold-wet storage. The findings are in agreement with former studies covering 75% of the species we studied ([@bib0075; @bib0135; @bib0140; @bib0180; @bib0210; @bib0265; @bib0270]). Therefore, we conclude that deep levels of PD are much more common in alpine species than previously reported ([@bib0035; @bib0155]). However, the requirements to overcome dormancy remain unclear, as cold stratification alone seems to be insufficient to break deep PD, even if applied for more than four months. Probably, some additional preconditions have to be fulfilled to release seeds from dormancy, e.g., a sequence of different temperatures as reported for other species ([@bib0035]).

Species with physical dormancy {#sec0110}
------------------------------

In accordance with most species of the Fabaceae ([@bib0035; @bib0065; @bib0125; @bib0235]), PY was detected as the main dormancy mechanism of *Anthyllis alpicola* and *Trifolium pallescens*. In this family, PY typically develops during the maturation drying of the seed through a hardening of the seed coat that impedes water uptake ([@bib0065]). Although detailed anatomical investigations of the seed coat are lacking in our study, we conclude that the water impermeability in *Anthyllis alpicola* and *Trifolium pallescens* was not yet fully developed in ripe, fresh seeds, although the seeds already had a 'hard' seed or fruit coat. The onset of germination required almost 10 days and proceeded relatively slowly. In this state, water-uptake seems to be delayed by the seed coat and, in case of *Anthyllis alpicola*, additionally by the fruit coat. However, in a large fraction of the seeds, imbibition was only delayed, not prevented. In contrast, storage of any kind caused germination to nearly cease, indicating a fully developed PY. Scarification was reported to release dormancy efficiently in alpine Fabaceae ([@bib0125; @bib0210]). Consistently, scarification resulted in an immediate uptake of water by seeds, in both the FRESH~sc~ treatment and the CDS~sc~ treatment. The size of imbibed seeds almost doubled within a few hours, and they germinated within few days. Despite the higher MGT of *Trifolium pallescens* in the FRESH~sc~ treatment compared with the CDS~sc~ treatment, full germination was gained within two weeks in both treatments. Thus, no indication of a PY + PD class was found for either of the Fabaceae species.

Species with morphophysiological dormancy {#sec0115}
-----------------------------------------

In agreement with the few reported cases of MD for temperate/arctic zones ([@bib0035; @bib0060]), we found no evidence for MD, but we assumed MPD for four species. The fundamental cause of both classes MD and MPD is an underdeveloped embryo, which requires that an interval of embryo maturation occurs prior to germination ([@bib0035; @bib0060]). Although embryo development was not directly investigated in our study, several observations of rudimentary or underdeveloped embryos in alpine species were reported. [@bib0250] found rudimentary embryos in ripe seeds of *Ranunculus glacialis* and suggested MPD. Our results support the assumptions of MPD rather than MD, as fresh seeds of *Ranunculus glacialis* did not germinate within one month. However, cold stratification was not effective in releasing seeds from dormancy. We assume they require a temporal sequence of different environmental conditions to break MPD. Such mechanisms were reported not only for species of the Ranunculaceae ([@bib0035; @bib0130; @bib0240]) but also for a few species of the Gentianaceae ([@bib0230]), and the Campanulaceae ([@bib0050]). Cold stratification was reported to increase germination in some species of these families (review for Gentianaceae in [@bib0225]; *Campanula americana* in [@bib0030]), but GA3 was the only treatment that promoted germination in other species of both families ([@bib0010; @bib0135; @bib0140; @bib0210; @bib0270]). Hence we assume that MPD is more common in the alpine species of these two families, as previously reported. The MPD class was shown to comprise the most complex dormancy mechanisms and still needs more research to unravel all levels and the details of these mechanisms ([@bib0035]).

Limitations of dormancy classification methods {#sec0120}
----------------------------------------------

The classification of seed dormancy based on seed morphology data from published studies and certain pretreatments in germination experiments may have some shortcomings. Species assigned to deep PD in our study could probably have a larger proportion of seeds with intermediate and non-deep PD if additional methods had been applied. Scarification and the addition of GA3 were reported to be inefficient in releasing deep PD ([@bib0035; @bib0060]), but either one or both of these treatments significantly increased the FGP in *Arabis caerulea* ([@bib0135; @bib0265]), *Cerastium uniflorum* ([@bib0210]), *Linaria alpina* ([@bib0140; @bib0210]), *Minuartia gerardii* ([@bib0270]), and *Potentilla aurea* ([@bib0140]). In the Saxifragaceae, we would expect MPD to be more common than previously known, as underdeveloped embryos are documented in several genera of this family ([@bib0045; @bib0165]). [@bib0255] found an embryo index (embryo:seed length) of approximately 0.5 in mature seeds of *Saxifraga oppositifolia*, a value commonly used to differentiate between fully developed and underdeveloped embryos ([@bib0045]). However, more detailed investigations of embryo growth between dispersal and prior to germination are needed to support an assignment of MPD.

Ecological implications of dormancy mechanisms and germination requirements {#sec0125}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Exposure of seeds to light under long-day conditions promoted germination in all species with PD, either in terms of germination onset, MGT or FGP, except in *Poa alpina*, for which light delayed germination of seeds without storage and decreased the FGP. The higher germination success of *Poa alpina* in darkness confirms the findings of [@bib0005], although the differences were more pronounced in our study. After-ripening of seeds could have lowered the effect of light in the experiments of [@bib0005]. In the case of *Poa alpina*, a temporary delay in germination caused by light could prevent the disadvantageous germination of fresh seeds in autumn. The requirement of light for germination was shown to vary with seasons ([@bib0190]) in many species with non-deep PD that undergo dormancy cycles, or this requirement was reduced after cold stratification ([@bib0090; @bib0220]). We would also expect such seasonal cycles of light responses for alpine species, as the light environment at high altitudes in temperate regions is strongly influenced by snow cover in winter and high solar radiation in summer ([@bib0155]). [@bib0095] showed that the germination of arctic-alpine plants was significantly reduced under short-day conditions in autumn, delaying germination to spring. The light responses of seeds have considerable consequences. The ability of seeds to sense their light environment gives them a chance to have at least some control over the timing of germination ([@bib0110]). Light was found to inhibit germination in some species, whereas darkness prevents germination of light-requiring buried seeds ([@bib0195]). Both mechanisms were proposed to facilitate the formation of a persistent soil seed bank ([@bib0110; @bib0195]). However, in other species, the role of light remains unclear or seems to be negligible. The two Fabaceae species in our study did not require light for germination. Species of this family tend to germinate readily in darkness ([@bib0110]).

According to our results, a slow onset of germination and a low FGP of fresh seeds seem to be common phenomena in alpine species, but the causes of this behavior are manifold and sometimes difficult to disentangle. Diverse seed dormancy mechanisms, that were proposed by several authors for arctic and alpine species ([@bib0035; @bib0220]) seem to be the main cause of the prevention or the delay of germination in autumn for most seeds. Dormancy was suggested to prevent germination when conditions are favorable for germination but are preceding subsequent periods of unfavorable conditions that are likely to cause low survival of the seedlings ([@bib0245]). In alpine species, germination in late summer or autumn may result in a high loss of seedlings ([@bib0215]), because these youngest stages in a plants life cycle are very sensitive to disturbances and stress ([@bib0160]). Severe frosts, often causing cryoturbation by cycles of freezing and thawing, are common in late autumn before an adequate snow cover provides certain protection against harsh environmental conditions ([@bib0155]). Although a substantial fraction of fresh seeds may be non-dormant or only conditionally dormant, the prevailing low temperatures in autumn, combined with short day lengths, are likely to delay and prevent germination. Low temperatures in winter and the moist but still cold environment during snow melt provide after-ripening and cold stratification conditions to break dormancy in seeds with PD and MPD. [@bib0235] showed that chilling followed by a period of alternating temperatures triggered spring germination of several lowland Fabaceae species. We suggest the same environmental cues may drive release of PY in alpine Fabaceae. Seed responses to the seasonal changes of the light environment do complete the complex mechanisms that trigger germination ([@bib0095; @bib0195; @bib0220]).

Our study confirms the diversity of dormancy mechanisms and germination requirements already reported ([@bib0025; @bib0035; @bib0155]). It gives clear evidence that alpine species do not feature a common 'alpine' dormancy mechanism.

 {#sec0130}

Study species and details of the germination experiments, with collection time (CT: month-year), storage period (SP: weeks), starting time (ST: month-year), and incubation period (IP: weeks) of germination experiments, number of replicates (*n*), and number of seeds per replicate (seeds) for each species. All germination experiments were performed under alternating temperature regimes and long-day conditions (16 h light at 25 °C/8 h darkness at 10 °C), except for experiments in darkness in which only temperature was varied. Seeds without storage were tested under long-day conditions (FRESH~LD~) or in darkness (FRESH~dark~) within 1 week of seed collection. Storage of seeds: CWS~fresh~ -- cold-wet storage after a short period (max. 10 weeks) of cold-dry storage; CWS~subs~ -- cold-wet storage subsequent to a germination experiment with fresh seeds using the remaining viable seeds; CDS~fresh~ -- cold-dry storage of fresh seeds. The effect of scarification was tested on seeds without storage (FRESH~sc~) and following cold-dry storage (CDS~sc~).SpeciesCTSPSTIP*n*Seeds*Achillea moschata*FRESH~STD~10-2004≤110-2004325100FRESH~dark~10-2004≤110-2004325100CWS~fresh~09-20001001-2001335100CDS~fresh~09-20073706-200831450*Anthyllis vulneraria* subsp. *alpicola*[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}FRESH~STD~09-2004≤109-2004325100FRESH~dark~09-2004≤109-2004325100FRESH~sc~08-2010≤108-201031450CWS~fresh~09-20001001-2001335100CDS~fresh~09-20064507-200731450CDS~sc~09-20067201-200832450*Arabis caerulea*FRESH~STD~08-2007≤108-200733550CWS~subs~08-20071902-200862545.0[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}CDS~fresh~09-20064507-200731450*Arenaria ciliata*FRESH~STD~09-2007≤109-200758550CWS~subs~09-20071503-200860549.6[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}*Artemisia genipi*FRESH~STD~09-2004≤109-2004335100FRESH~dark~09-2004≤109-2004335100CWS~fresh~08-20001001-2001335100CDS~fresh~09-20073706-200831450*Campanula scheuchzeri*FRESH~STD~09-2007≤109-200758550CWS~subs~09-20071503-200860535.8[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}*Carex bicolor*FRESH~STD~08-2007≤108-200736550CWS~subs~08-20071903-200863549.0[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}CDS~fresh~09-20072602-200859550*Cerastium uniflorum*FRESH~STD~08-2007≤108-200733550CWS~subs~08-20071902-200862530.6[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}CDS~fresh~09-20066412-200732425*Comastoma tenellum*FRESH~STD~08-2009≤108-200929150CWS~subs~08-20091902-201032150[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}*Draba aizoides*FRESH~STD~08-2009≤108-200929150CWS~subs~08-20091902-201032149[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}*Draba dubia*FRESH~STD~08-2009≤108-200929150CWS~subs~08-20091902-201032150[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}*Draba hoppeana*FRESH~STD~08-2009≤108-200929150CWS~subs~08-20091902-201032149[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}*Epilobium fleischeri*FRESH~STD~09-2007≤109-200732550CDS~fresh~09-20073706-200831450*Erigeron uniflorus*FRESH~STD~08-2007≤108-200732550CDS~fresh~08-20073706-200831450*Gentiana orbicularis*FRESH~STD~09-2007≤109-200758550CWS~subs~09-20071503-200860547.0[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}*Geum reptans*FRESH~STD~09-2004≤109-2004335100FRESH~dark~09-2004≤109-2004335100CWS~fresh~08-20001001-2001335100CDS~fresh~08-20074206-200831450*Leontodon hispidus*FRESH~STD~09-2007≤109-200732530CDS~fresh~09-20064507-200831450*Linaria alpina*FRESH~STD~09-2004≤109-2004335100FRESH~dark~09-2004≤109-2004335100CWS~fresh~08-20001001-2001335100*Minuartia gerardii*FRESH~STD~08-2007≤108-2007331115CWS~subs~08-20071903-200863179[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}*Oxyria digyna*FRESH~STD~08-2004≤108-2004335100FRESH~dark~08-2004≤108-2004335100CWS~fresh~08-20001001-200133590CDS~fresh~09-20064507-200731450*Poa alpina*FRESH~STD~09-2004≤108-200433525FRESH~dark~09-2004≤108-200432525CDS~fresh~09-20064507-200731450*Potentilla aurea*FRESH~STD~08-2009≤108-200931150CWS~subs~08-20092002-201032147[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}*Potentilla frigida*FRESH~STD~08-2009≤108-200931250CWS~subs~08-20092002-201032250[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}*Ranunculus glacialis*FRESH~STD~08-2009≤109-200929150CWS~subs~08-20091902-201032148[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}*Saxifraga aizoides*FRESH~STD~10-2004≤110-2004315100FRESH~dark~10-2004≤110-2004325100CWS~fresh~09-20001001-2001335100CDS~fresh~10-20064007-200731450*Saxifraga oppositifolia*FRESH~STD~09-2004≤109-2004335100FRESH~dark~09-2004≤109-2004315100CWS~fresh~08-20001001-2001335100*Silene acaulis* subsp. *exscapa*FRESH~STD~09-2007≤109-200732550CDS~fresh~09-20064507-200731450*Trifolium pallescens*[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}FRESH~STD~09-2004≤109-2004335100FRESH~dark~09-2004≤109-2004325100FRESH~sc~09-2010≤109-201031450CWS~fresh~09-20001001-2001335100CDS~fresh~09-20064207-200731450CDS~sc~09-20067904-200828450[^2][^3]
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![Final germination percentage (FGP) of seeds without storage under long-day conditions for the species groups defined by potential dormancy classes (for assignments of species see [Table 2](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). The box plots illustrate the median, minimum, and maximum, and the box encompasses values from the 1st to the 3rd quartile. ND = non-dormant; PD = physiological dormancy; MD = morphological dormancy; MPD = morphophysiological dormancy; PY = physical dormancy; PY + PD = combinational dormancy.](gr1){#fig0005}

![Germination course and mean germination time (MGT, vertical lines) of seeds without storage in comparison with seeds exposed to different storage conditions from selected species of the ND/PD group. ND = non-dormant; PD = physiological dormancy; FRESH~LD~ = fresh seeds under long-day conditions (-- ● --); CWS~fresh~ = cold-wet storage (□); CDS~fresh~ = cold-dry storage (▵). Groups revealed by post hoc group comparison at a significance level of *P* \< 0.05 are indicated with different letters at the right end of the regression lines for final germination (%) and at the top of the vertical dashed lines for MGT, respectively. Symbols show means ± s.e.](gr2){#fig0010}

![Germination course and mean germination time (MGT, vertical lines) of seeds without scarification (closed symbols) and with scarification (open symbols) from species of the PY/PY + PD group. PY = physical dormancy; PY + PD = PY and physiological dormancy; upper panels (circles) = seeds without storage; lower panels (triangles) = cold-dry storage. Significant differences between both treatments are indicated for final germination (%) and MGT of each species (\* *P* \< 0.05, \*\* *P* \< 0.01, \*\*\* *P* \< 0.001). Symbols show means ± s.e.](gr3){#fig0015}

![Germination course and mean germination time (MGT, vertical lines) of seeds without storage in darkness (FRESH~dark~, -- ■ --) or under long-day conditions (FRESH~LD~, -- ○ --). (A) Selected species for which non-dormant or physiological dormant (PD) seeds were assumed and (B) species for which physical dormancy (PY) or a combinational dormancy (PY + PD) was assumed. Significant differences between both light conditions are indicated for final germination (%) and MGT of each species (n.s., *P* ≥ 0.05; \* *P* \< 0.05; \*\* *P* \< 0.01; \*\*\* *P* \< 0.001). Symbols show means ± s.e.](gr4){#fig0020}

###### 

Alpine species used in the germination experiments, their family affiliation, description of the dispersal units, and the germination experiments conducted for each species. Seeds without storage were tested under long-day conditions (FRESH~LD~) or in darkness (FRESH~dark~). Cold-wet storage was applied either on seeds after a short period (max. 10 weeks) of cold-dry storage (CWS~fresh~) or subsequent to a germination experiment on fresh seeds using any remaining viable seeds (CWS~subs~). For cold-dry storage, fresh seeds were used (CDS~fresh~). The effect of scarification was tested on seeds without storage (FRESH~SC~) and following cold-dry storage (CDS~sc~). For details of collection year, storage period, starting time, and incubation period of germination experiments, number of replicates, and number of seeds per replicate see [Appendix A](#sec0130){ref-type="sec"}.

  Species                                                                        Family            Dispersal units                                                                                    Germination experiments                            
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
  *Achillea moschata*                                                            Asteraceae        Fruits (single-seeded achenes)                                                                     X                         X    --   X    --   X    --
  *Anthyllis vulneraria* subsp. *alpicola*[a](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}   Fabaceae          Fruits (mostly single-seeded siliculae)[b](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"}                        X                         X    X    X    --   X    X
  *Arabis caerulea*                                                              Brassicaceae      Winged seeds                                                                                       X                         --   --   --   X    X    --
  *Arenaria ciliata*                                                             Caryophyllaceae   Seeds                                                                                              X                         --   --   --   X    --   --
  *Artemisia genipi*                                                             Asteraceae        Fruits (single-seeded achenes)                                                                     X                         X    --   X    --   X    --
  *Campanula scheuchzeri*                                                        Campanulaceae     Seeds                                                                                              X                         --   --   --   X         --
  *Carex bicolor*                                                                Cyperaceae        Fruits (single-seeded nutlets with utriculus)                                                      X                         --   --   --   X    X    --
  *Cerastium uniflorum*                                                          Caryophyllaceae   Seeds                                                                                              X                         --   --   --   X    X    --
  *Comastoma tenellum*                                                           Gentianaceae      Seeds                                                                                              X                         --   --   --   X    --   --
  *Draba aizoides*                                                               Brassicaceae      Seeds                                                                                              X                         --   --   --   X    --   --
  *Draba dubia*                                                                  Brassicaceae      Seeds                                                                                              X                         --   --   --   X    --   --
  *Draba hoppeana*                                                               Brassicaceae      Seeds                                                                                              X                         --   --   --   X    --   --
  *Epilobium fleischeri*                                                         Onagraceae        Plumed seeds                                                                                       X                         --   --   --   --   X    --
  *Erigeron uniflorus*                                                           Asteraceae        Fruits (single-seeded achenes with pappus)                                                         X                         --   --   --   --   X    --
  *Gentiana orbicularis*                                                         Gentianaceae      Seeds                                                                                              X                         --   --   --   X    --   --
  *Geum reptans*                                                                 Rosaceae          Fruits (single-seeded nutlets with elongated hairy style)                                          X                         X    --   X    --   X    --
  *Leontodon hispidus*                                                           Asteraceae        Fruits (single-seeded achenes with pappus)                                                         X                         --   --   --   --   X    --
  *Linaria alpina*                                                               Antirrhinaceae    Winged seeds                                                                                       X                         X    --   X    --   --   --
  *Minuartia gerardii*                                                           Caryophyllaceae   Seeds                                                                                              X                         --   --   --   X    --   --
  *Oxyria digyna*                                                                Polygonaceae      Fruits (single-seeded achenes with wings)                                                          X                         X    --   X    --   X    --
  *Poa alpina*                                                                   Poaceae           Fruits (single-seeded caryopses, in part attached to glumes)[c](#tblfn0025){ref-type="table-fn"}   X                         X    --   --   --   X    --
  *Potentilla aurea*                                                             Rosaceae          Fruits (single-seeded nutlets)                                                                     X                         --   --   --   X    --   --
  *Potentilla frigida*                                                           Rosaceae          Fruits (single-seeded nutlets)                                                                     X                         --   --   --   X    --   --
  *Ranunculus glacialis*                                                         Ranunculaceae     Fruits (single-seeded nutlets)                                                                     X                         --   --   --   X    --   --
  *Saxifraga aizoides*                                                           Saxifragaceae     Seeds                                                                                              X                         X    --   X    --   X    --
  *Saxifraga oppositifolia*                                                      Saxifragaceae     Seeds                                                                                              X                         X    --   X    --   --   --
  *Silene acaulis* subsp. *exscapa*[d](#tblfn0030){ref-type="table-fn"}          Caryophyllaceae   Seeds                                                                                              X                         --   --   --   --   X    --
  *Trifolium pallescens*                                                         Fabaceae          Seeds                                                                                              X                         X    X    X    --   X    X

Nomenclature follows [@bib0120].

To improve readability, we use *Anthyllis alpicola*.

To test the effect of scarification, fruit coat was removed and scarified seeds were used.

For germination experiments, all glumes were removed.

To improve readability, we use *Silene exscapa*.

###### 

Potential seed dormancy classes of the investigated species based on the reference species with a literature-based description of endosperm characteristics, embryo type, and potential for water impermeability of the seed coat (PWI).

  Species                     Reference species[a](#tblfn0035){ref-type="table-fn"}                                           Endosperm[b](#tblfn0040){ref-type="table-fn"}       Embryo[c](#tblfn0045){ref-type="table-fn"}   PWI[d](#tblfn0050){ref-type="table-fn"}   Dormancy classes[e](#tblfn0055){ref-type="table-fn"}
  --------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  *Achillea moschata*         *Achillea* (3 sp.)                                                                              Not present                                         Spatulate fully developed                    No                                        ND/PD
  *Anthyllis alpicola*        *A. vulneraria*                                                                                 Non-starchy                                         Bent                                         Yes                                       PY/PY + PD
  *Arabis caerulea*           *Arabis* (6 sp.)                                                                                Not present                                         Bent                                         No                                        ND/PD
  *Arenaria ciliata*          *Arenaria* (6 sp.)                                                                              Conspicuously[f](#tblfn0060){ref-type="table-fn"}   Peripheral                                   No                                        ND/PD
  *Artemisia genipi*          *Artemisia* (11 sp.)                                                                            Not present                                         Spatulate fully developed                    No                                        ND/PD
  *Campanula scheuchzeri*     *C. americana*[g](#tblfn0065){ref-type="table-fn"}                                              Non-starchy                                         Linear underdeveloped                        No                                        MD/MPD
  *Carex bicolor*             *Carex* (139 sp.)                                                                               Starchy                                             Capitate                                     No                                        ND/PD
  *Cerastium uniflorum*       *C. uniflorum*[h](#tblfn0070){ref-type="table-fn"}                                              Conspicuously[f](#tblfn0060){ref-type="table-fn"}   Peripheral                                   No                                        ND/PD
  *Comastoma tenellum*        *Gentiana* (8 sp.), *G. pyrenaica*[i](#tblfn0075){ref-type="table-fn"}                          Non-starchy                                         Linear underdeveloped                        No                                        MD/MPD
  *Draba aizoides*            *Draba* (4 sp.)                                                                                 Not present                                         Bent                                         No                                        ND/PD
  *Draba dubia*               *Draba* (4 sp.)                                                                                 Not present                                         Bent                                         No                                        ND/PD
  *Draba hoppeana*            *Draba* (4 sp.)                                                                                 Not present                                         Bent                                         No                                        ND/PD
  *Epilobium fleischeri*      *Epilobium* (12 sp.)                                                                            Not present                                         Spatulate fully developed                    No                                        ND/PD
  *Erigeron uniflorus*        *Erigeron* (13 sp.)                                                                             Not present                                         Spatulate fully developed                    No                                        ND/PD
  *Gentiana orbicularis*      *Gentiana* (8 sp.), *G. pyrenaica*[i](#tblfn0075){ref-type="table-fn"}                          Non-starchy                                         Linear underdeveloped                        No                                        MD/MPD
  *Geum reptans*              *Geum* (8 sp.)                                                                                  Not present                                         Spatulate fully developed                    No                                        ND/PD
  *Leontodon hispidus*        *Leontodon* sp.                                                                                 Not present                                         Spatulate fully developed                    No                                        ND/PD
  *Linaria alpina*            *Linaria* (3 sp.)                                                                               Non-starchy                                         Linear fully developed                       No                                        ND/PD
  *Minuartia gerardii*        *Arenaria* (6 sp.)                                                                              Conspicuously[f](#tblfn0060){ref-type="table-fn"}   Peripheral                                   No                                        ND/PD
  *Oxyria digyna*             *O. digyna*                                                                                     Conspicuously[f](#tblfn0060){ref-type="table-fn"}   Peripheral                                   No                                        ND/PD
  *Poa alpina*                *Poa* (16 sp.)                                                                                  Starchy                                             Lateral                                      No                                        ND/PD
  *Potentilla aurea*          *Potentilla* (23 sp.)                                                                           Non-starchy                                         Spatulate fully developed                    No                                        ND/PD
  *Potentilla frigida*        *Potentilla* (23 sp.)                                                                           Non-starchy                                         Spatulate fully developed                    No                                        ND/PD
  *Ranunculus glacialis*      *R. glacialis*[j](#tblfn0080){ref-type="table-fn"}                                              Non-starchy                                         Rudimentary                                  No                                        MD/MPD
  *Saxifraga aizoides*        *S. oppositifolia*[h](#tblfn0070){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[k](#tblfn0085){ref-type="table-fn"}   Non-starchy                                         Linear fully developed                       No                                        ND/PD
  *Saxifraga oppositifolia*   *S. oppositifolia*[h](#tblfn0070){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[k](#tblfn0085){ref-type="table-fn"}   Non-starchy                                         Linear fully developed                       No                                        ND/PD
  *Silene exscapa*            *S. acaulis*                                                                                    Conspicuously[f](#tblfn0060){ref-type="table-fn"}   Peripheral                                   No                                        ND/PD
  *Trifolium pallescens*      *Trifolium* (18 sp.)                                                                            Non-starchy                                         Bent                                         Yes                                       PY/PY + PD

ND = non-dormant; PD = physiological dormancy; MD = morphological dormancy; MPD = morphophysiological dormancy; PY = physical dormancy; PY + PD = combinational dormancy.

All from [@bib0165] if not otherwise indicated.

As in [@bib0165].

Determined from reference species according to [@bib0045].

Family comprises of species with water impermeable seed coats ([@bib0065]).

Inferred from endosperm characteristics, embryo type, and water impermeability of seed coat ([@bib0060]).

Actually perisperm.

[@bib0040].

[@bib0255].

[@bib0015].

[@bib0250].

Borderline case with embryo:seed length ratio = 0.5--0.6.

###### 

Final germination percentage (FGP, mean ± s.e.) of ND/PD and MD/MPD species with an overall low germination success yielded in different germination experiments.

  Potential dormancy classes   FGP (%)                            
  ---------------------------- ------------ ------- ------------- ------------
  ND/PD                                                           
  *Arabis caerulea*            6.0 ± 2.5    --      19.0 ± 3.7    5.8 ± 0.5
  *Arenaria ciliata*           0 ± 0        --      0 ± 0         --
  *Carex bicolor*              0 ± 0        --      2.0 ± 1.1     0 ± 0
  *Cerastium uniflorum*        14.4 ± 1.6   --      33.0 ± 12.4   17.0 ± 3.4
  *Draba aizoides*             0            --      2             --
  *Draba dubia*                0            --      2             --
  *Draba hoppeana*             2            --      0             --
  *Linaria alpina*             0 ± 0        0 ± 0   0.0 ± 0       --
  *Minuartia gerardii*         6.1          --      8.9           --
  *Potentilla aurea*           4.0          --      23.4          --
  *Potentilla frigida*         0            --      1.0           --
  *Saxifraga oppositifolia*    0 ± 0        0 ± 0   1.4 ± 0.5     --

  Species                   FRESH~LD~    CWS~subs~
  ------------------------- ------------ ------------
  MD/MPD                                 
  *Campanula scheuchzeri*   22.8 ± 1.1   27.0 ± 3.1
  *Comastoma tenellum*      0            4
  *Ranunculus glacialis*    0            0
  *Gentiana orbicularis*    0.4 ± 0.4    0 ± 0

FRESH~LD~ = seeds without storage under long-day conditions; FRESH~dark~ = seeds without storage in darkness; CWS = cold-wet storage; CDS~fresh~ = cold-dry storage. ND = non-dormant; PD = physiological dormancy; MD = morphological dormancy; MPD = morphophysiological dormancy.

CWS refers to CWS~subs~, except for *L. alpina* and *S. oppositifolia* for which CWS~fresh~ was conducted.

###### 

Key used for the determination of prevailing seed dormancy class and level, based on germination experiments with different preconditions following preliminary assignment to potential classes.

  Potential dormancy classes                                                                                                                                                                                 Class and level
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------
  *1. ND/PD*                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  1.1. FGP (FRESH~LD~) ≥ FGP(CDS~fresh~) and FGP (FRESH~LD~) ≥ FGP (CWS~fresh~/CWS~subs~) and MGT (FRESH~LD~) ≤ MGT (CDS~fresh~) and MGT (FRESH~LD~) ≤ MGT(CWS~fresh~/CWS~subs~) and FGP (FRESH~LD~) ≥ 50%   
   Yes                                                                                                                                                                                                       ND
   No                                                                                                                                                                                                        1.2
  1.2. FGP (CDS~fresh~) ≥ FGP(CWS~fresh~/CWS~subs~) and MGT (CDS~fresh~) ≤ MGT (CWS~fresh~/CWS~subs~) and FGP (CDS~fresh~) ≥ 50%                                                                             
   Yes                                                                                                                                                                                                       PD, non-deep level
   No                                                                                                                                                                                                        1.3
  1.3 FGP (FRESH~LD~) ≥ 50% or FGP (CDS~fresh~) ≥ 50% or FGP (CWS~fresh~/CWS~subs~) ≥ 50%                                                                                                                    
   Yes                                                                                                                                                                                                       PD, intermediate level
   No                                                                                                                                                                                                        PD, deep level
  *2. MD/MPD*                                                                                                                                                                                                
  2.1. FGP (FRESH~LD~) ≥ 50%                                                                                                                                                                                 
   Yes                                                                                                                                                                                                       MD
   No                                                                                                                                                                                                        MPD
  *3. PY/PY + PD*                                                                                                                                                                                            
  3.1. FGP (FRESH~LD~) ≥ FGP(FRESH~sc~) and MGT (FRESH~LD~) ≤ MGT (FRESH~sc~) and FGP (FRESH~LD~) ≥ 50%                                                                                                      
   Yes (assumption of impermeable seed coat dismissed!)                                                                                                                                                      ND
   No                                                                                                                                                                                                        3.2
  3.2. FGP (FRESH~sc~) ≥ 50%                                                                                                                                                                                 
   Yes                                                                                                                                                                                                       PY
   No                                                                                                                                                                                                        PY + PD

For unknown values of FGP or MGT the truth-value of the functional operation was assumed to become TRUE, except for the comparison of FGP with 50%, where missing values resulted in a FALSE.

FGP = final germination percentage; MGT = mean germination time; ND = non-dormant; PD = physiological dormancy; MD = morphological dormancy; MPD = morphophysiological dormancy; PY = physical dormancy; PY + PD = combinational dormancy; FRESH~LD~ = seeds without storage under long-day conditions; CWS~fresh~ = cold-wet storage; CWS~subs~ = cold-wet storage subsequent to a germination experiment; CDS~fresh~ = cold-dry storage; FRESH~sc~ = scarification of seeds without storage.

###### 

Refined assignment of the 28 species to the prevailing dormancy class and level.

  Species                     Dormancy   
  --------------------------- ---------- --------------
  *Achillea moschata*         PD         Non-deep
  *Anthyllis alpicola*        PY         --
  *Arabis caerulea*           PD         Deep
  *Arenaria ciliata*          PD         Deep
  *Artemisia genipi*          PD         Non-deep
  *Campanula scheuchzeri*     MPD        --
  *Carex bicolor*             PD         Deep
  *Cerastium uniflorum*       PD         Deep
  *Comastoma tenellum*        MPD        --
  *Draba aizoides*            PD         Deep
  *Draba dubia*               PD         Deep
  *Draba hoppeana*            PD         Deep
  *Epilobium fleischeri*      PD         Non-deep
  *Erigeron uniflorus*        ND         --
  *Gentiana orbicularis*      MPD        --
  *Geum reptans*              PD         Intermediate
  *Leontodon hispidus*        ND         --
  *Linaria alpina*            PD         Deep
  *Minuartia gerardii*        PD         Deep
  *Oxyria digyna*             PD         Intermediate
  *Poa alpina*                PD         Non-deep
  *Potentilla aurea*          PD         Deep
  *Potentilla frigida*        PD         Deep
  *Ranunculus glacialis*      MPD        --
  *Saxifraga aizoides*        PD         Non-deep
  *Saxifraga oppositifolia*   PD         Deep
  *Silene exscapa*            PD         Non-deep
  *Trifolium pallescens*      PY         --

ND = non-dormant; PD = physiological dormancy; MPD = morphophysiological dormancy; PY = physical dormancy.

[^1]: Current address: Department of Botany, Stockholm University, 106 91 Stockholm, Sweden.

[^2]: Seeds were pinched with tweezers and soft seeds were discarded.

[^3]: Mean number of remaining viable seeds per replicate following the germination experiment with fresh seeds.
